Kelly Martinez

Executive Vice President

Kelly co-founded ePost Global leveraging her
30+ years of experience in the international
shipping and mailing industry.Under Kelly’s
leadership, ePost has grown to over 150
employees across three locations and is the
largest privately held international shipping
provider in the U.S.

Helaine Rich

Strategic Channel Sales Manager

As the leader of ePost’s eCommerce
Channel solution, Helaine focuses
on ensuring U.S. brands can ship
internationally through ePost via any
marketplace platform. Helaine has over 25
years of experience leading dynamic,cross
functional teams and focuses on
developing strategic partnerships and
solutions for national accounts.

Tracy Parry

Tracy is a 30-year veteran of the
international shipping and mailing
industry who also plays an important

National Account Manager

In addition to direct mail and domestic
services, Barb has experience in ePost’s
subscription box channel. Barb has worked
with ePost for 15 years and began her
career within the customer service
team. As a leader on the business
development team, Barb focuses on
providing best-in-class customer
experience and problem solving
international shipping complexities.

Alison’s expertise in Canadian mail and
parcel shipping has helped her become an
international expert in all logistical aspectsof
global cross-border parcel shipping and
technology solutions.

Deb Deakin

Product Specialist

Deb leverages 28 years of experienceto
improve processes and streamline
operations for companies in the UK, EU
andUS. As an expert in international
logistics regulations, Deb keeps ePost
abreast of all overseas developments
that may impact our business and
client base.

inquiries@epostglobalshipping.com

Karen Wagner

National Account Manager

Karen has expertise in ePost’s consumer
apparel channel in addition to supporting
non-profit customers. Karen has been partof
the ePost team since its inception. She is
recognized as a Gold member by USPS and
utilizes this status to offer her clients
economical and quality service.

Mary Rivera

Director of Human Resources

With over 20 years in Logistics and
Operations within the ecommerce and retail
industries, Mary leads ePost’s recruiting and
talent management efforts while building
effective teams for ePost Global.

Susan Wilson

Regional Sales Manager

Director of Product Development

Kathleen is instrumental in maintaining
ePost’s international mail service volume and
growing ePost’s ecommerce beauty and
healthcare channel. Kathleen has beenwith
ePost since its inception and played a vital
role helping the company leverage its
international mailing knowledge to expand
into the ecommerce industry.

National Account Manager

Barb Rausch

Alison Layfield

Kathleen Krum

National Account Manager

as board member on the USPS Postal
Customer Council. Through Tracy’s in-depth
knowledge of international package
requirements, ePost is able to identify
flexible, customized solutions for its
customers in any industry.

866-784-8444

With over 35 years of experience, Susan is a
veteran of the international shipping
industry. Susan’s diverse customer base that
includes government, direct mail and
consumer product companies provides
ePost with depth and range of expertise.

Julie Martin

E-Retail Account Manager

Julie is an integral member of ePost’s
sales initiatives. Supporting a variety of
customized consumer product clients,
Julie performs a holistic assessment before
matching her customers with the best
international shipping options to achieve
their growth goals.

epostglobalshipping.com

expand. evolve. expedite.

